
il Services 
Saturday for 
Kate Green
le Bell Green 77 of Route 
lille died Friday at the 
Bst Branch Hospital in 
•est following several 
BSS'. A native and life, 
mt of Franklin County, 

i ter of the late William 
^fen and Eugenia Man- 

, she was a member of 
! Baptist Church. Sur- 

, one sister, Mrs. Mat- 
^ach, of Palatka, Fla.; 
;ces and nephews. |
services were conduct- 

II y at 3:00 o’clock from 
1, funeral Chapel in Wake 

h the Rev. L. Jervais 
astor officiating. Burial 

Green Family Ceme- 
the home in Franklin 

Fd I
ivpallbearers weire Clar

is, B. P. Holden, Billy 
don Young, M. L. Jones , 
1. Davis.

Building Contributions 
Almost Reach Total Cost

Local firms, clubs and individ
uals have contributed a total of 
$2207.43 toward the expense of the 
new restroom-concession stand 
building at the Wake Forest Ele
mentary School ball field.

The building is for use during 
the summer recreation program 
and the restroom facilities will be 
open during school months except 
during cold weather.

The well - constructed cinder
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Views And Reviews

Hold It Boys, While We Get Your Picture
■3 were talking. “What’s 
?’’ asked the first, 
sure,” replied the sec- 

;I think it must be Down'
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ENJOY SUM
MER FUN, 

DRIVE THE 
NO. ONE — 
CHEVROLET!

Ird Dickerson
|e 556-3137 or 556-4531

dt w
i^ROLET. Inc.
E FOREST, N. C.
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Poole’s Woods 
By Carolyn Ritchie

Mr. William R. Poole, a promi
nent Wake County citizen, once 
owned a 1600-acre tract of land 
about five miles east of Raleigh, 
Most of the land was covered with 
dense woods. A lover of nature, 
Mr. Poole rode a handsome white 
horse through his forest, person
ally supervising the care of the 
trees.

In the last terrible days of the 
Civil War, as Yankee troops moved 
through the South,’ destroying or 
taking almost anything of value, a 
group of blue-coated soldiers ap
peared one day at Mr. Poole’s 
home. The visitors had heard that 
gold was buried on his property.’

■ Mb. P'oole sat caltmly on Ms 
porch as his uninvited, guests de
manded to know the location of 
his gold. When he refused to dis
cuss the subject with them, they 
mounted him on a fence rail and 
rode him down the path to his corn 
imill. Mr. Poole watched as his 
mill went up in flames but still 
refused to talk. Finally, the sol
diers began a random search of 
the woods.

The searchers found no gold.

However, Mr. Poole’s favorite 
white horse had been tethered in 
a clearing of one of the deepest 
areas of the forest. Hearing the 
Yankee horses, he whinnied and 
disclosed his hiding place. Mr, 
Poole watched sadly as his beloved 
white horse was ridden away by 
a stranger in a blue coat.

Mr. Pole died in 1889 at the age 
of ninety-three. For fnany years 
after his death, due to certain pro
visions of his will, a large sec
tion of the forest which surround
ed his grave remained untouched 
by axe or saw. Meanwhile tales 
grew as tall as the trees. Many of 
those who ventured near the area 
came away to tell of a ghostly 
white horse and rider who moved 
through the dark recesses of the 
woodland.

Foresters eventually moved into 
Poole’s Woods, gradually chopping 
away most of the ancient trees and 
scattering the woodland creatures. 
The land has been sold and re
sold, divided and redivided. 
Streets and houses and power lines 
cover the area. About all that re
main to remind one of the past are 
Mr. Poole’s tombstone and the 
stories.

block building had an actual cost 
of $2282.23, but some labor and 
materials were donated and the 
paint and painting was provided 
by the Wake .County Schools.

The project was begun and car
ried out by Ira D. “Shorty” Lee 
and C. E, Matthews.

Those who contributed money, 
materials or labor to the restroom 
facilities at the Recreation Field 
include Dr. W. R. Spencer, Keith’s 
Super Market, Jiames .Bartholo
mew, Lee Jones, John Lyon, Mrs. 
Donald Gulley, Henry Richardson, 
Mrs. T, E. Holding Jr., Central 
Carolina Bank and Trust Co., 
Athey Products Corp., Wake Fin- 
ishing-Burlington Industries, Inc., 
Henry Miller, Chappell Motors’ 
Inc., Carl MacMillan, R. W. Wil
kinson HI, Sam Sidenberg, Dr. 
James E. Tull, S & W Chevrolet, 
Young Construction Co., Dr. 
George C, Mackie. .

Also, R. H. Forrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Shearon, John 
Wooten, Dr. Nash Underwood, Wil
lis Funeral Service, Robert Neeb, 
Robert E. Olsen, Mrs. Marie Joy
ner, Burns Robbins, Ray Faircloth, 
Robert McCamy, Jake Hartsfield, 
Schrader Recreation Committee, 
Edward’s Pharmacy, Cameron 
Lee, Dr. C. T. Wilkinson, C. P. Wil
liam Fisher, Aubrey Woodlief, 
Mrs. Wallace Looper, Mrs. R. N. 
Isbell, Rev. E. E. Powers, Rev. 
and Mrs. Felton Cox, Dr. J. Car- 
roll Trotter, Ellis Nassif, Ted 
Janes, Harvey Holding, ;RuiSsell 
Dew, Harold Swett, Henry Swett, 
Jane Swett, Evans Lumber Co., 
Bill Easley, Athey Ball Players, 
The Wake Weekly, Rotary Club, 
Civitan Club, Wake Forest Ready 
Mix Concrete Co., George Macon,

By Jean Bond McCamy
i J 1.

Carl Sandburg’s death made me 
feel as if I’d lost a friend, even 
though I only met him once, about 
ten years ago.

I was flying from Greensboro to 
Asheville with my college room
mate, and our plane was ground
ed in Charlotte. A handful of dis
gruntled passengers stood around 
the ticket counter wondering what 
to do next. One of the passengers, 
an old man with a shock of snow-

Child Care Nursery 
Open Under New 
Management
Shady Lawn Nursery is now un

der new management of Mrs. Max
ine King. Located on South Main 
Street, next to the Wake Forest 
Elementary SchooL the nursery 
cares for children of all ages.

Mrs. King has been associated 
with Shady Lawn and with her own 
nursery for the past three years. | 

The nursery specializes in per
sonal attention for all the children. | 
They can also arrange after school 
care. j

Mrs. King and her husband, Mil-j 
lard, have four children of their; 
own, and live on Rt. 3, Zebulon, I 
Millard Jr. is graduate of the' 
University of North Carolina at i 
Chapel Hill; Kelly will be a soph-1 
omore at East Carolina Univer ' 
sity; Chris is 11 and Danita is 10

Pony League and Little League 
Mothers, Phil Sturchio, .David 
Shearon, and the town of Wake 
Forest.

If any name has been omitted 
please contact Shorty Lee.

white hair and a silk scarf draped 
around his neck, looked rather 
lonely and lost. We went over, in
troduced ourselves, and asked if he 
were going to Asheville, too. He 
seemed amused and delighted, and 
told us his home was in Flat Rock. 
Then, of course, we knew who he 
was and why his face was fa
miliar.

The airline arranged for a lim
ousine to drive us to Asheville. 
There were six passengers: Mr. 
Sandburg, a middle-aged woman 
clutching a purse, umbrella, shop
ping bag, and other assorted para- 
phanalia; a salesman sporting a 
thin mustache and a shiny blue 
suit; another college girl, my 
roommate, and myself. The four 
hour trip seemed like minutes, 
with the famous poet entertaining 
us all with his delightful yarns 
and quick wit. We even sang for 
awhile. Mr. Sandburg’s favorite 
song was “Sweet ’Violets”, and he 
led his off-key minstrels through 
several rollicking choruses.

When we stopped for lunch in 
Forest City, he introduced the 
three students as a trio of singers, 
and an article in the local paper 
next day said, “He was traveling 
with a group, some of whom were 
singers .ifnom Flat Rock.” For
tunately, the reporter did not in
clude the outlandish names he had 
given us.

It was a thrilling experience, 
and I’ll always remember Carl 
Sandburg, not only as a great poet, 
but as one of the warmest, wittiest, 
and most delightful men I’ve ever 
met.

The fact that silence is golden 
may explain why there’s so little 
of it.

»••••«

O.K., We^ve Got It!
What appears to be a fast sequence of pictures is a little camera 

trickery (hit upon by accident). When these boysd to r) Bobby 
Parker, Andy Hartsfield, and Ricky Parker readily agreed to dive 
together for this photographer, the picture was snapped late( bot
tom picture). The top shot was then made actually afterwards 
when the boys dived again. Fools you at first glance, eh?

—(Photo by Bob Allen)

UiCCiS
AL SERVICE
Oxygen-Equipped 

ibulance Service
: 556-8460 or 556-3467 
E FOREST, N. C,

OBITUARIES
— Funeral services for 
(Pete) Willis were held 

t the Union Methodist 
h the Rbv. George John- 
ev. Bill Newman offici-

olilowed in the church

— Funeral services for 
B. House were conduct- 
at 4 o’clock from Glen

ist Church with the pas- 
erald Fountain officiat- 
l followed in the Pope’s 
ristian Church Ceme-

— Funeral services for 
Bell Green were held

it 3 o’clock from the 
eral Chapel with the 
;rvais Phillips officiat- 
1 followed in the Green 
iCtery.
ICE BY WILLIS

Miss Dickerson,
Sgt. James Caudle 
Wed in Franklinton
Miss Cynthia Dickerson was 

married to Sgt. James A. Caudle, 
July 15, in the Franklinton Baptist 
Church at Franklinton. The Rev. 
Lloyd Jackson performed the cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickerson and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Belle Edwards all of Frank
linton.

Mrs. Caudle will be at home with 
her parents while her husband is 
stationed at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

It

WHEN YOU 
SHOP FOR AY NI6IIT

About the time you learn to 
make the most of life, the most of 
it is gone.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 

$500,000 WATER BONDS
Be it ordained by the board of 

commissioners of the town of Wake 
Forest:

Section 1. That, pursuant to the 
Municipal Finance Act, 1921, as 
amended, the town of Wake For
est, North Carolina, is hereby au
thorized to contract a debt, in ad
dition to any and all other debt 
which said town may now or here
after have power of authority to 
contract, and in evidence thereof 
to issue water bonds in an aggre
gate principal amount not exceed
ing $500,000 for the purpose of pro
viding funds, with any other avail
able funds, for enlarging and ex
tending the waterworks system of 
said town, including the construc
tion and enlargement of water 
storage, treatment add distribution 
facilities,’ and the acquisition of 
necessary land rights of way.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient 
to pay the principal of and the in
terest on said bonds shall be an
nually levied and collected.

Section 3. That a statement of 
the debt of the town has been 
filed with the clerk and is open to 
public inspection. __

i'll Be Pleased With 
)ur TV Service
mste your valuable time, effort, and expense traveling 
ire else, when you can get personal attention, depend- 
vice and excellent buys right here? Our years of exper- 
i personal attention insures you the finest service. Come 
Vou’ll be glad you did!
TH TV (Color and B & W) 
lel Master Antennas 
jady Batteries 
lervice All Transistor 
) Radios
iry-Warranted Station for 
ith, G. E., Motorola, 
liral, ,and True Tone

hfessional TV Service
lone 556-3963 S. White Street Wake Forest

Section 4. That this ordinance 
shall take effect when approve;? 
by the voters of the town at an 
election as provided in said act.

The foregoing ordinance was 
passed on the 4th day of May 1967, 
and was first published on the 3rd 
day of August, 1967.

Any action or proceeding ques
tioning the validity of said ordi
nance must be commenced within 
thirty days after its first publica
tion.

Anna C. Holden,
Town Clerk and Treasurer 

A. 3, 10
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
$100,000 ELECTRIC LIGHT 

BONDS
Be it ordained by the board of 

commissioners of the town of Wake 
Forest:

Section 1. That, pursuant to the 
Municipal Finance Act, 1921, as 
amended, the town of Wake For
est, North Carolina, is hereby au
thorized to contract a debt, in ad
dition to any and all other debt 
which said town may now or here
after have power or authority to 
contract, and in evidence thereof 
to issue electric light bonds in an 
aggregate principal amount not 
exceeding $100,000 for the purpose 
of providing funds, with any other 
available funds, for enlarging and 
improving the electric light sys
tem of said town within and with
out the corporate limits of said 
town.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient 
to pay the principal of and the in
terest on said bonds shall be an
nually levied and collected.

Section 3. That a statement of 
the debt of the town has been filed 
with the clerk and is open to pub
lic inspection.

Section 4. That this ordinance 
shall take effect when approved 
by the voters of the town at an 
election as provided in said act.

The foregoing ordinance was 
passed on the 4th day of May, 1967, 
and was first published on the 3rd 
day of August, 1967.

Any action or proceeding ques
tioning the validity of said ordi
nance must be commenced within 
thirty days after its first publica
tion.

Anna C. Holden,
Town Clerk and Treasurer 

A. 3, 10

SPECIALS (from 6 to 9 Only|
In Wake Forest
These eight progressive Wake Forest merchants are offering 

unusual bargains (from 6 to 9 p.m. only, Aug. 4, 1967) in order to 
acquaint you with cool, relaxed Friday night shopping.

Cokes 1cFountain - with 
purchase of 1 
at reg. price

Ban Cream Deodorant Reg.egc 49^,
Good-Aire ’ • Banishes Odors .. .. Reg. 79c 
Valex RaBy Plastlc Panties Reg. 60c 2 fQj* 59^
Hair Spray values up to $2.14 49^
Aknemed Reg. $5.00 ^4 49

T.E. HOLDING & CO.
Now You Can Relax in Comfort 

At BIG SAVINGS
WITH OUR OUTDOOR PORCH AND YARD

Furniture 30% off
You’ll really enjoy lounging in this fine furniture. Not 

only is it comfortable, but it looks so attractive in any 
yard. Some steel and fibre. Others are all steel includ
ing gliders, chairs, rockers, and tables. The steel is bond- 
erzed for longer wear, less care, resists chipping and 
flaking, rust and corrosion. Limited quantity. Hurry in!

Smith Furniture Co.
Protect the Beauty of Your Auto 

Carpets with ‘Clear-Aci;o,ss’ VINYL

Floor MATS $5.29
FRONT AND REAR SET (REG. $7.49)

So tough, they even resist spike heels and last four 
times longer than rubber mats. Available in “glass clear” 
or one of four transparent colors: red, blue, black or 
green. Come in Friday night and SAVE $2.20!

WESTERN AUTO
OWN A NEW FORD AND DRIVE WITH FREE GAS!

FREE! (Repeat Offer) FREE!

50 gals, of Oas
We will give 50 GALLONS of gasoline to anyone who 

purchases a 1967 Ford between 6 and 9 p.m. Friday eve
ning only!! (Sorry, we cannot extend this offer beyond 
this 3-hour period). Come early, have the pick of the lot.

CHAPPELL MOTORS, INC.
“Where Each Deal Is CUSTOMer Made”

So. White St. Phone 556-3191 Wake Forest, N. C.

^ ^ 9• • •
YOU MAY BE THE FRIDAY NIGHT

Mystery Shopper
and WIN *5®®

Shop this Friday Night in Any of the Participating 
Stores in this Ad, and You May Find Your Picture 
Here Next Week as the MYSTERY SHOPPER!

-

Frozen 
Delicious 
6 oz. can

' Most
% Refreshing

Drink!
LIMIT; 4 CANS, PLEASE!

Keith's Super Mkt.
CORNER OF BROOKS AND ELM STREETS

i Mil
This Mystery Shopper wins $5.00 in merchandise at 
T. E. Holding & Co. if claimed by August 11, 1967.

frii, SUNGUSSES
'/n off reg. price

Protect your eyes from the glaring summer sun with 
an attractive pair of our quality, brand name sunglasses. 
Choose from our good selection but it won’t last long at 
these prices. Save even more by buying two pairs. Come 
early. This offer may not be repeated.

Edwards Pharmacy
121 SOUTH WHITE STREET

Nice, Green 
Solid

Nice for 
Slaw

Holbwell's Food St.
ROOSEVELT AVENUE


